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measure which he succeeded la put-
ting through was that providing
fruit packed In Oregon must be so
labeled.' Several measures to Improve
the labor lien laws, introduced by
Mr. Martin, were passed.

He Introduced a measure provid-
ing that railway companies should es-
tablish and maintain grade crossings,
a bill to amend the constitution pro
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That's what thousands of stomach
sufTerers are doing now. Instead 0
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
reel cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive-Tablet- s arouse

the state governments, and behind
this Is a long list of grievances. ItR. J. Hendricks.

Stephen A. Stone. ............... .
Manager.... .Managing Editor

..' ......CashierRalph OloTer. ......... . . ........ .1

viding that no alien Japsnese should
oown land in Oregon, Introduced at
the request of the Women's Repub-
lican club, several measures to im-
prove and clarify existing laws and
measures amending Insurance and
corporation laws that have been pro-
ductive of greater revenue for the
state. He Introduced the grain
standardization bill and at the 1912

the bver in a soothing, healing way,
At the First Methodist Episcopal

church tonight Ralph I. Thomas, a
member of the graduating class in

ran iuidiii.. ..... .... . ....... .Manager Job Dept.

is Tery easy to imagine a good deal
of difficulty on the part of Carranza
in getting. the rebel states back into
the fold. It may easily amount t the public speaking department of
an impossible task.

session was active in keeping the
gasoline test law from being re-
pealed. He has stood for good roads.

At this season oar attention,
is engaged with Graduates,
Weddings and anniversaries, j
is quite natural that friends aarelatives of tbe partieipaats
should with to help perpetuata
In every way these happy oc-
casions.

What token can so well ac-
complish this whst is so ap-
propriate and so lasting as a
Gift of Jewelry, a reliable time,
piece or an article of sliver? '

In our stock you can flsd a
carefully chosen assortment ot
exquisite Gift Things that vlsuit every purse.

DAILY STATESMAN, .served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, is cents a
week. SO cents a month. - !

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, SS a year; $3 for six months; SO cents a
month. For three months or more; paid In advance, at rate of IS fear.(THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will
be sent a year to any one paylag a year la advance to the Dally
Statesman.) j

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 6 q cents for six months; 25 cents for
three months. . I

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays, $1 a year (It not paid lh advance, $1.26); SO cents for six

?--v months; .2 S cents for three months.

Tell the'world, through the Salem
slogan pages of The Statesman of
Thursday, what you know, about le-

gumes. It is important.

tnen ine nver ana dowcis are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't
care feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute forcalomeL

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. . You mill know them by their
olive coke. They do the work without
griiiing. cramps of pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief. Eat what you like. 10c and 25c '

schools and progressivencss in a con-
servative way.

In the 1919 session Mr. Martin was
a member of the Judiciary cp ram It tee,
and was chairman of the corporation

Willamette university, will give the
first number of thj Willamette Ly-
ceum course, which is being given
under the auspices of Professor Or-vil- le

Crowder-Mille- r.

Mr. Thomas' entertainment will
take the form of a lecture on Amer-
ican authors, freely interspersed
with cuttings and readings from the
authors discussed as illustrations.
Mr. Thomas will be assisted by Miss
Mary Notson, and musical numbers
will be given by Miss Evelyn D-lo- ng

and Miss Marguerite Cook. The
program follows:
"Cotton for Cotton'. .Mary Notson
"A Home-mad- e Fairy Tale

James Whitcomb Riley
"Amerita for Me". .Henry Van Dyke
"At the G'ee Club Concert"

Lyndsay Hisbee
"A Letter". Robert Drowning
"My Star" Robert Drowning

TELEPHONES:

An Englishman says that music
will cure Bolshevism, in which case
a neighbor says he knows a young
lady ivory-pound- er on Piety hill who
ought. to be sent to Petrograd.

Business Office. 23.
Circulation Department, S83.

. Job Department, S83. - Please consider this as a per

Entered at the Poitofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

committee and the Insurance commit-
tee, and a member of other commit-
tees. He was a member of the com-
mittee which adopted the Insurance
code, provisions of which bring over
1200,000 net Income to the state. -

Mr. Martin is a graduate of Will-
amette university and of the Univer-
sity of California and is now a mem-
ber of the facutly of the Willamette
college of law.

sonal inviiauoa to cau at ovr
store and see the beaauru
Gifts we have gathered hers.

GARDNER & KEENE

university glee club in a concert at
the Grand Opera bouse Wednesday
night, April 21. The club recently
returned fiom a. two weeks' trip
through eastern Oregon and Wash-
ington where it appeared in many
towns and-citie- s. The club baa mad
numerous short trips Into the neigh-
boring towns, and will sing In Al-
bany next Saturday night.

Salem's Mont Reliable Jewelers

Considerable areas of broom corn
will be in evidence this year in
southern California, thus contribut-
ing our share to the supply of ma-

terial for Lreakfast foods. Los An-

geles Times. It will be tried in the
Salem district,' too; but ours will go
into the. manufacturing or brooms.

jk) Opticians

"A Sonnet". .Elizabeth D. Drowning Grand Jury May be Called
THE OREGON FOREIGN LANGUAGE NEWSPAPER LAW IS

. . , NOT IN FORCE .

Chapter 17, General Laws of Oregon for 1920, was passed by the
special session of the Legislature.

"Arena Scene for Quo Vadis". . .
Henry Sienciwicz

Ralph Thomas.
"Offertalre from St. Cecilie"

Into Session This Week

Attorney General Drown said yes

.Manager ta bocoioissy announces
that the club Is in good condition.
"Fuzzy" Enamel and Edward Craven
will appear in-- a brand new stunt-son- g

entitled "Kerosene." The quar-
tet, composed of Francis Kramer,
Floyd Mclntyre. Edwin Socolofsky
and Fred McGrew will have several

Batiste
The constitution provides that

representatives in congress "shall beThis law made it unlawful to print, publish, circulate, display,
sell or offer for sale any newspaper or periodical in any language

terday that the Marion county grand
Jury probably will be called into ses

from the firm of Morris Bros. Jic,
of Portland. The Jary has bees u
recess for several . week peadlaf
completion of the work of aeeovtt-ant- a

who have been examlUag tit
books in the state treasarei's efr.r
and elsewhere.

Evelyn DeLong.
apportioned among the several states "Dy the Waters of Minnetonka"other than the English, unless the same shall eontain a literal trans sion again this week to resnme In-

vestigation of bond purchases madeLieu raneelation thereof in the English language of the same type and as con , Margueretle Cook. by the office of State Treasurer Hoffnumbers to give that will, be . of- spicuous in display. A penalty provided for imprisonment in the
county jail not to exceed six months or fine not to exceed $500, or

special interest. Some of the pieces
that will be rendered are Rander- -

Scenes from a "A School for Scan-
dal" ........ . .Richard Sheridan

Lord TeazleRalph Thomas.
Lady Teazle Mary Notson.

both, which is part of the act.

according to their respoctive num-

bers, counting the whole number of.

persons in each state, excluding In-

dians not taxed." At present the
ratio of representation is one mem-

ber for each 211.S17 of population.
This gives a total of 435 represen-
tatives, which is about 40 more than
the number was before the national

About the first of February, a suit was brought in the United
ger's "Hark, the Horn Awakes the
Morn." Speak's '"Morning." "My
AIn Folk." by Lemon. "Stars and

"Here's An Eye -Opener"
says the Good Judge 'Stripes," by Souta. and various other

States district court at Portland by St. Benedict's Abbey, a corpor-
ation, against Geo. M. Brown, attorney general, Max Gehlhar, dis-

trict attorn ey,-n- d Walter II. Evans, district attorney, to enjoin these numbers of equal merit and inter-
est. .,

A Sure Way To
End Dandruffofficers permanently from the enforcement of this act, it being con

nose-counti- ng in 1910. After the
1920 census figures are in, politic- - There is one sure way that humm filesans and office seekers in all proba never failed to remove dandruff

once, and that Is to dissolve it, thenbility will seek to have the present
basis of representation retained or you destroy It entirely. To do this. AS CANDIDATEjust get about four onnces of plain.

common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this Is all yon will need), ap

' The man who, used to chew
the old kinds will tell you
that it costs him less to use
the Real Tobacco Chew.

The rich tobacco taste lasts
so much longer. Smaller
chews, and you don't need
a fresh chew so often.
Any man who uses the Real

. Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.. V'

at least they will oppose any ma-

terial change in it in order that
there may be more elective places Salem Attorney Aspiresply It at night when retiring; use

enough to moisten the scalp and rub

tended' that said act was unconstitutionally void in the following
respects: -- , 7

1. In contravention of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United
States Constitution. :

2. In that it contravenes and attempts to derogate from the
power of Congress to regulate interstate commerce. K

"3. In that said act contravenes Article 1, Section 10, of the
United States Constitution. ' -

f 4. That said act is in conflict with section 8 of the Constitution
of Oregon, declaring that there shall be nd interference with the
rights of free speech and free press.

5. That it is in conflict with Section 3 of the. Constitution of
Oregon relating to freedom of religious opinion. T

--
' 6. That said act is in contravention of the due process of law

clause of the Constitution of the State of Oregon, Section 10.
V Plaintiff corporation alleges that it publishes:

1. A weekly paper of 4700 copies published in the German

it In gently, with the finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of

Again to Represent Coun-

ty u Legislature

Iran G. Martin, who has represent

for "deserving" Democrats and Re-

publicans. Any ' Increase would be
Inimical to real efficiency in legis-
lation. Already the house is so big
numerically that it is unwieldy. Ex

your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de

ed Marlon county In the last two refstroy every single sign and trtfee of
ular sessions of the legislature, andit, no matter how much dandruff youperience has shown that beyond a

certain limit the more representa Lalso In tbe special session of lastmay have. -

You will find all Itching and digtives the people have in congress January, yesterday filed his candi-
dacy with the secretary of state for
another hitch on the lob.

ging of the scalp will stop Instantlythe less they are actually represent
and your hair will be flnffy, lustrous.

Put Up In Two Styles ;

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco. .

W--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco :

ed.language circulated in all of the states of the Union and in foreign glossy, silky and soft, and look and Mr. Martin has on his record
Important' measures . Amongfeel a hundred times better.countries, 75 per cent, of the subscribers being outside of the state of

OX THE lROI.' Oregon. ;
.

:
these Is the act restoring dower and
curtesy, introduced at the request of rtbe grange, and which was passed2. A "monthly publication having a circulation of 16,100, printed

in the German language, circulated in all the states of the Union and jOne of the new English theaters LUCKER TAKES after strong opposition. Anotheris to have a huge mirror to take thein foreign countries. . ;
place of a' drop curtain.3. A calendar or almanac of approximately 14,300 copies circu- - COLLEGE EVENTThis will enable a large portion

, . lated In.PxegQn.and other states of the Union and in foreign coun
tries, published in the German language. T "

; of the audience to Bee itself without
craning its neck. '!4. A publication in Latin circulated within the state of Oregon "Keep America Fit" Is SubLooking at the curtain with operaand other states of the Union. - . , -

glasses would be more entertaining ject of Winning Orabon
- ? vat Willamettethan the show with some people.

Dut occasionally there will be em
The matter was heard the latter part of March before three fed-

eral judges and the injunction was made permanent, enjoining the.re: m r ; i i i barrassment when the parquette
sights the balcony crowd. At anyuiucers irora emorcing ims law. .

So the matter rests. . :
- , '

- John L.ucker of the sophomore
class was the winner of last night's
interrlass oratorical contest that
was held at the First Methodist

rate the idea is interesting. TheIf the matter should be taken to the United Stales Supreme
kudience will furnish an ever-chan- g'Court oni appeal, there is no .doubt that the order of the three fed church by the four classes at Willaeral judges would stand. ' mette university; His topic was:ing picture instead of the stock oil
painting. "Keep America Fit." The oration

Strikes in the United States are growing more and more unpop was manifestly the product of much
deep thought and was delivered inular. And the more unpopular they grow, the better for all concerned.

There is no rightful place in our civilization for strikes. : a lively, pleasing manner.
3LTTEItS OF DRESS. .

If a girl dressed for prayer meet ' Fred McGrew of the Junior class
won second place on his orationing the way she does for the front "Which Way Shall America Take?'

page jof a magazine. that goes into Roy Slceene. representing the fresh
' Yes, now is the time to get ready

to swat the fly. A swat in time is
worth a dime, while a swat delayed
may as well not be made.

a million Christian homes, the meet man class, took third place. His or
ation was on "American Ideals.'

corners on California. General Pino,
commanding the , first divisional
army of the seceding state, tells the
Associated Press that' 13 other states
have voted for secession. Their
complaint Is that ; Carranza sends
federal troops against the' wishes of

ing would promptly break np in dis-

order and disgrace. Tbe senior class was not represen
ted.

This contest will hare Its effect a ; ISonora, the seceding state of
joins Arizona on the south, and FUTURE DATES. on the interclass rivalry score. At ect loiir rropertv Wiur vpresent this scire Is: Freshmen. 16;

juniors, 14: sophomores. 13. andApril 13. Tuesday Cherrian meeting
at Commercial club. seniors 2. There will be three other Cerlain-tee- d , RoofingApril It. Friday Illustrated Wturaiw7rV events that will have their InfluenceTerOfears on the score. These will be the Inat th city library by Kiohard CrBof Boaton.. representative of the Nation-
al Humane society.i- - r X ra t 1

terclass tennis tournament, the trackApril If. Friday Jlarion county con meet and tbe number of men fromference of I titerchurch World Move-
ment. each class on varsity teams.

ungerThan
His Years M.i

April 17. Saturday Debate between The winning of last night's oraWillamette university and Collegs of
Puaet Sound.

April IS. Kunday Baseball. Salem
torical contest by tbe sophomores
has brought their score very nearly
up to that of the Juniors. Compe-
tition Is Tery keen between these two

Senators vs. ilooaelaw.
April 19. Monday Moving-- picturea

and lecture on Alaska, by Blacklock
classes and the three coming eventsLewi. Alaskan traveler.

April 18. Tuesday iteaisiration lor will be all the more thrilling.voters closes '.

Doesn't it make you feel
: good cause you to straight--f
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at ten years or so
younger than you really
are? You look into your
mirror, smile with satisfac

April 21. Wednesday Willamette
Glee club . concert at Grand Opera Willamette Glee Clabhouse.

April 23. Friday Howard Bvarts

Ccrtain-tee- d fcoofing shelters
your property against the sever-
est storms. Driving rain will'
develop no leaks. Melting snow
end ice win pnd no cracks or
crevices through which to enter.

Certain-tee- d keeps the interiors
ofyour barns and other bu2ding3
dry. It protects their contents
from damage by water .

' For when Certain-tee- d is proper-err-y

laid, it fa firmly cemented
together. ' It makes fin impene-
trable one-pie- ce root '

And . Certain-tee- d has other
iadvantages. It is firretarding ,

and spark-proo- f. It is guaran-
teed for 5, 10 or 15 years,,
according to weight.

I . . ! .

Yet Certain-tee- d Roofing costs
less to buy, les3 to lay end les3
to maintain, than any other type
of good roofing.

Sec yon dealer about Certain-tee- d.

. He either has it or can
get it quickly from a nearby
Certain-tee- d distributing center.

Appears Here April 21Weed, landscape architect of Portland,
to address saJem Atx learue at public
library. Salem people will have the opporApril 23. Friday Debate betweenmence at once to restore your energy,

strength and endurance by taking Willamette university and Pacific uni tunity of hearing. the Willamette
versity.

April 28. W ednesday Boy Scout en
tertainment at armory under auspices

f Balem Elks.
April 30. Friday Debate between

tion and say , to .yoursell:
. "Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: . You're no
v older than your vitality.

j: If a man is strong, vigor-- V

ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to SO

than a man of 30 who is

Willamette university and McMlnnville
collet; e.

April 39 and May 1 "Awakenlnr ot
Spring; pageant Opera House, hospital
Denerit.

The Great General Tonic
This master body-buiW- er will help

yon keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it witf
tniit Nature in inaintsinimr yoar vitality at ar.

May 1. Saturday May day and Junior

LAST DAY

LOUISE
GLAUM

In

Week, end at Willamette university.
Mar 3 to May S Second annual Ore

gon Jersey jubilee.
1- - 1 j 1 , It anrtraea tha Mood, rcatnrca worn-oa-t ttaauea May s. Thursday uanauet or JerseyI

cattle breeders at Marion hotel.
May 14. Friday Debate between

Certain -- teed Prodacta Corporation"
GeweraJ Officaw, St. Lnii

O taiWint b frta riMl 03ee

living up to 60. While nono uSot;: Willamette university and Oregon Ag-
ricultural rolieere. SAHARA01 us can stay ine years nor :

stop time, we should all ETo? Mar it. Tuesday Intercollegiate deFsoar body. oate. Willamette vs. u. A. J.
May 14 and IS Nineteenth annual

convention of Oregon State Association
of Master Plumbers, in Kalem.

May 29, Saturday William Howard
Taft speaks at armory.4 June 14 to Officers schools for
Oregon National Guard at Vancouver
and Fort Stevens.9 ,'

WEDNESDAY

VIOLA
DANA

In
"THE MICROBE"

A Dandy Show

Ywi will ba:
much better
voa'U feci after
takinr a treat,
meatof LYKO.-i- f

roa ar tired
and trorn oat.
phreicaily

It'a
mildly buativa

kaaaa tha
bowrla in fSn
roattitwn. Ort

bottH f ram

June is and ZS National grrpsy- -

tour motorcycle events in Baiem.

make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When you sen.se a feeling
of slowing down of your
physical forces when your.:
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"
and "punch" in otherworla.whfn yrm feel your vitality

"A on the wans, you should cprv

July t to 20 Annual encampmeitt of
Oregon national Guard. Infantry and
engineers at Camp Lewis, artillery at
irort Stevens.

June 22, 23 and 24 Imperial conclaveLYKO la NMhM l.aaw hfc pur.mm att anaMiiw of Mystic Shrine in Portland.
June zi. MitfMtr imperial contoday.

Sala Mawrfactarara clave of Mystic Shrine to visit Salem.
June 21. 23 and 2 Portland Kose LibertyLYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

NswYork Kaiuas CHy. Mo--
festival.

July 22. 23 and 24 State Elks con
vention In Salem. PAIKrVARNISH-ROO?IN- O G. TELATED "TTTJJLD ING -- PRODUCT I

For sale hy- all druggists.; Always in stock at Terry s Drug Store. 8';uubfiir." tw clobeT s-- 'OB


